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CHA.PTER XVIII. 

PETR01''11JS to Vrn1cros : 
" Thy case is a bad one, cari sime. It is clenr that Venos 

has distorl>etl thy miod, deprived thee of reasoo and mem
ory, as well ns the power to think of 11.oght else excep~ !ove. 
Rend sorne time thy answer to my letter, au~ thoo wilt see 
how indiffereot tby miod is to ali ex.cept Lyg1a; how ex.clo
si\'ely it is occupied witb her, how it retoros to her always, 
aud circles above her, as a falcon above chosen prey. By 
Pollox. ! find her quickly, or that of tbee _whicb ~re has !1-ºt 
turned into ashes will become an Egypt1an sphmx, wh1cb, 
enamoured, as 't is said, of pale ! sis, grew deaf and indiff~r
ent to ali things, waiting only for night, so as to gaze with 
stony eyes at the loved one. . . . 

,, Ron clisauised through tbe c1ty m tbe evemng, even 
honor Christian bouses of prayer in thy philosopher's com
pany. Wbatever excites hope and kills. time is p~aiseworthy. 
But for my friendsbip's sake do tb1s one thmg: l!rsos, 
Lyaia's sin.ve, is a man of uucommon strength very likely; 
hir~ Croton, aod go out tbree togetber; that will be safer 
and wiser. The Christians, since Pomponia and Lygia be
long to them, are surely not such ~couodr~ls. as mos~ people 
imaaine. But when a lamb of thetr ttock 1s 111 quest100 they 
are ~o tritters, as tbey ha.ve shown by carrying away Lygia. 
When tbou seest Lygia tbou wilt not restrain thyself, I am 
sure, and wilt try to bear her away on the spot. But bow 
wilt thou and Chilonides do it? Croton would t.ake care of 
bimself, even though ten like Ursus defended the maiden. 
Be not plundered by Chilo, but be not sparing of money on 
Croton. Of ali counsels wbich I can give this is the hest one. 

"Here they havo ccased to speak of tbe infant Augusta, 
or to say that she perished through witchcraft. Poppooa 
mentions her at times yct; but Cresar's mind is stuffed with 
something else. Moreover, if it be. true that thc divine 
Augusta is in a cbanged state again , the memory of th~t 
child will be blown away witbout trace. We have been m 
N aples for sorne days, or rather in Bn.ire. lf thou art cn.p
able of a.ny thought, echoes of our life must strike thy ear, 
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ior surely Rome talks o( naught el c. We went directly lo 
Baire, where at first mcmories of the motl1e1· attacked us, 
and reproacbes of conscieocc. But dost thou know to whaL 
Ahenobarbus has gooe airead y? To this, that for him even 
the morder of bis mother is a mere tbeme for verses, n.nd a 
reason for buffooni h tragic scenes. Formcrly he felt real 
reproaches only iu so far as be was a coward; now, wben he 
is coo\'inced tbat the earth is undcr bis feet as before, and 
that no god is taking vengeance, he feigns them only to 
move people l>y bis Cate. lle springs up at night ometimes 
declaring that the Furies are hunting him; he rou es u , 
looks arooud, assume the po ture of an actor playing the 
role of Orestes, and the posture of a. bad actor too; be de
c~aims Greek ~·ers~ , and looks to see. if we are admiriug 
h~m. We admire hun apparently; aud rnstead of saying to 
b1m, Go to sleep, tbou buffoon ! we bring ourselves al o to 
the tone of tragedy, and protect the great nrti t from the 
Fw·ies. By Ca tor ! this news at lea t must btwe reachecl 
thee, tbat he has appearcd in public at Naples. They 
ch-ove in from the city and lbe surrounc\ing towns ali the 
Greek ruffin.ns, wbo filled the arena witb such a. yiJc o<lor o( 
sweat and garlic tha.t I thank tbe aocls that in toad of 
sitting in th~ fü t rows with tbe Aug

0

u tians, 1' wo.s behind 
the scenes w1tb Abenobarbus. And wilt tbon belicve it he 
was afraid really ! lle took my hand and put it to his he~rt 
which was beating with incrca ed pul ation ; bis breath wn~ 
sbort; and at the moment wh~n be hn.d to appear he grcw 
a pule a a parchment, and h1 forehend wns covered with 
drops of s,~,eat. till he. saw that in evcry row of eats 
were pretoriana, armed w1tb clubs, to rouse enthu ia m if 
the need carne. But there wns no need . No bcrd of 
m~nkeys from the environs of Carthnge coulcl howl a did 
th1s rabble. [ tell thec that the smell of garlic came to the 
s~age; but Ne~·o ~wed, pre sed his band to bi h('art, scnt 
k1sses from bis hps, ancl shed tears. Then be rusbccl in 
among u , who were waiting bcbind the scenes, like n . 
drunken mn~, cr~ing. 'What were the triumphs of .Jolius 
com¡~nred w1th tb1s tnumph of mine ? ' But thc rnbhl(' was 
ho,~lmg yet nncl a.¡~plauding, knowing that it woulcl npplnud 
to ~ts.e~f fn.vorH, g1fts, bnnquct.'I, lottcry tirkets, nnd n fresh 
cxb1b1t1on by the Imperit1\ l>ufl'oon. I do not won<lcr that 
they _n.pplanded, for sueh n sight had not becn seeu till thnt 
cven1ng. And every momcnt he rcpen.tccl: 'Seo what the 
Grccks are ! see whn.t thc G reeks are! ' From thn.t evening 
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it has seemed to me that bis hatred for Rome is increasing. 
Meanwhile special couriers were hurried to Rome annouuc
ina tbe triumph, and we expect tbanks from the Senate one 
of° tbese days. Immediately a.fter Nero's first exhibition, a 
stranae event bappened here. The theatre fell in on a suel
den, but jost after the audience ha<l gone. I w~s there, and 
did not see eYen one corp e taken from tbe rwns. Many, 
even among tbe Greeks, see in tbis event tbe anger of the 
aods, becaose tbe dignity of Cresar was disgraced ; he, on 
the contrary, finds in it favor of the gods, who bave bis 
song, and those who listen to it, under their evident protec
tion. Hence there are offerings in ali the temples, and great 
tbanks. For Jero it is a great encouragement to make the 
journey to Achrea. A few days since he told me, however, 
that he had doubts as to what tbe Roman people migbt say; 
that they migbt revolt out of love for him, and fea1· touch
ing the distribution of grain and toucbing tbe games, which 
migbt fail them in case of his prolongad absence. 

"W e are going, however, to Beneventum to look at the 
cobbler magnificence which Vatinius will exbibit, and thence 
to Greece, uuder the protection of tbe divine brothers of 
llelen. As to me, I have noted one thing, thnt when a man 
is among the mad he grows mad himself, and, what is more, 
finds a certain chnrm in mad pranks. Greece and the jour
ney in a thousand sbips; a kind of triumpbal advance of 
Baccbus amoog nymphs and bacchantes crowned with 
myrtle, vine, and honeysuckJe; there will be women in tiger 
skins harncssed to chariots ; flowers, thyrses, garlands, 
shouts of ' Evoe ! ' music, poetry, and applauding llellas. 
Ali this is well ; but we cllerish besides more daring pro
jects. We wish to Cl'eate a species of Oriental Imperium,
an empire of palm-trees, sunshine, poetry, aod reality turned 
into a clrenm, reality turned into the delight of life only. 
We want to forget Rome ; to fix tbe balancing point of the 
world somewhere between Greece, Asia, and Egypt; to live 
the life not of meo but of gods ; not to know what com
monness is ; to wander in golden galleys under the shadow 
of purple sails a.long the Archipelago; to be A pollo, Osiris, 
aod Bnal in one per on; to be rosy with the dawn, golden 
with thc sun, sil ver with the moon; to command, to sing, to 
dream. And wilt thou belicvc that I , who have still sound 
judgmcnt to the value of a sestertium, and ense to the value 
of nn as, let myself be borne nway by these fantasies, and 
I do this for tbe reason that, if tlley are not possible, they 
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are at least grandiosa and uncommon? Such a fa.bulous 
empire would be a thing whicb, sorne time or other, after 
long nges, would seem n dream to mankind. Except when 
Venus takes the forro of a Lygia, or even of a slave Eunice, 
or when art beautifies it, life itself is empty, and many a 
time it ha the face of a monkey. But Bronzebeard will uot 
realize bis plans, even for this cause, tllat in bis fabulous 
kingdom of poetry and the Orient no place is given to trea
son, mean ne s, and death; and that in him with the po es 
of a poet sits a wretched comedian, a dull chnrioteer, and a 
frivolous tyrant. Meanwhile we are killing people whenever 
they displease ns in any way. Poor Torquatos ilanns is 
now a shade; he opened bis veins a few days since. Leca
nius and Licinus will enter 011 the consulate with terror. 
Old Thrasea will not escape death, for he dares to be hone t. 
Tigellinus is not able yet to frame a comman<l for me to 
open my veins. I am still needed not only a elegantice 
arbiter, but a a man without whose counsel aud ta te tbe 
expedition to Achrea might fail. More tllan once, however, 
I think that sooner or latcr it mu t cnrl in opening my veins; 
and knowest thon what the question will be then with me? 
- that Bronzebeard should not get my goblet, whicb thou 
knowest and admire t. houldst thou be near at the mo
meot of my dcath, I will give it to thee; shouldst thou be at 
a distance, I will break it. But meanwhile I ha.ve before me 
yet Beneventum of the cobblcrs and Olympian Greece; I 
have Fate too, which, nnknown and nnfore een, points out 
the road to every one. · 

"Be well, and engage Croton ; otherwise tbey will snntch 
Lygia from thee a second time. Whcn Chilonides cea es to 
be needful, end him to me wherever I ma.y be. Perbaps I 
shall make him a second Vatinius, and consuls and senators 
may tremble before him yet, as they trembled before tha.t 
knight Dratevka. It would be wortb while to Iive to see 
such a spectaclc. When thou hast found Lygia, Jet me know, 
so tbat I may ofl'er for yon both a pnir of swans and a puir 
of doves in the round temple of Venus here. Once I saw 
~ygia in a drcnm, itting on .thy knec, seeking thy kisses. 
'I ry to makc lhat clream propbetic. :Ma. y there be no clouds 
on thy sky; or if tbcre be, Jet thcm hnve tbe color and the 
odor of roses I Be in good healtb, and farewell l " 
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CHAPTER XIX. 

BARELY had Vinicius finished readiug when Chilo pusbed 
quietly into his librar y, unannouuced by -any oue, for the 
servants bad the order to aclmit him at every hour of tlle 
da.y or night. 

" May the divine rnother o( thy magnanimous ancestor 
.1Eneas be ful! of favor to tllce. as tbe sou of l\faia was kind 
to me." 

" " -lint dost thou mean?" asked Viniciu , springing from 
tlle table at whicb he wa sitting. 

Chito rnised bis head and said, "Eureka!" 
Tbe young patricia.u was so excited thatfor a long time he 

could not utter a worcl . 
11 Hast tllou seen her?'' a kecl be, at la t. 
"I ha.ve seen Ursus, lord, and ha.ve spoken witb him." 
"Dost tbou know where tlley are secretcd?" 
"No, lonl. Anotller, through boastfulne s, would ha.ve 

Jet the Lygiim know tha.t he divined who he was; another 
would ha.ve tried to extort from him the kuowledge of where 
he lived, and would have received eitber a stroke of tbe fist, 
- after wbich ali earthly affairs would ha.ve become indiffer
ent to him, - or he would bave roused the su picion of the 
giant nnd cau ed this, - tbat a new hiding-place would be 
found for the girl, tbis very night perbaps. I did not a.et 
thus. 1t suflices me t-0 know that U rsus works near the Em
porium, for a millar nruned Demns, the same name as that 
borne by thy freednmn; now any trusted slave of thine may 
go in tl1e morning on his track, and discover their biding 
pince. I bring thee merely the assurance that, since Ursn 
is here, thc divine Lygia al o is in Rome, nncl a second news 
that she will be in Ostrianum to-night, nlmost certainly-" 

"In Ostrianum? Where is that?" interrupted Vinicius, 
wishing evidently to run to the pince indicntcd. 

"An old hypogcnm between tbe Vire nlnria and Nomen
tana. 'fhat pontifcx mnximus of the Christians, of whom 
I spoke to thee, ancl whom they expected somewhnt later, 
b:is come, and to-night he will tea.ch and bnptize in that 
cemetcry. Thcy hiele tbcir religion, for, though there are 
no edicts to prohibit it ns yct, the people hale them, so they 
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must be careful. Ursus him elf told me that ali, to the last 
soul, would be in Ostrinnum to-nigbt, for every ooe wi he 
to see and hear bim wbo was tbe foremost di ciple of Christ, 
aod wbom they cnll Apostle. ioce runong them women 
hear in truction n well as men, Pomponia nlooe perhaps 
of womeo will not be there; she could not explaio to Anlus, 
a worsbipper of the ancient gods, her ab ence from home 
at oight. But Lygia., lord, wbo is uoder tbe care of Ursas 
aod the Chri tian elders, will go undoubtedly witll other 
women." 

Vinicin , wbo had Jived bitberto in a fever, and upheld ns 
it were, by hope alone, now tbnt bis hope seemed fulfilled 
felt all at once the wenkne s that a man feels after a journey 
which has proved beyood bis strength. Chilo noticed tbi , 
and resolved to make use of it. 

" The gates are watched, it is true, by thy people, and 
the Christians mnst koow that. But they do not need gates. 
'fhe Tiber, t-00, does not need tbem; and though it is fnr 
from the river to those roads, it is worth while t-0 wnlk one rond 
more to see the 'Great Apostle.' Moreover they may bave 
a tbousaod ways of going beyond tbe walls, nnd I know thnt 
they have. In Ostrianum thou wilt fiad Lygia; and even 
hould she not be füere, whicb I will not ndmit, Ur u will 

be there, for he has promised to kili Glaucus. lle told me 
bimself that he would be there, and tbat he would kill bim. 
Dost hear, noble tribu ne? either thou wilt follow U rsus and 
learo where Lygia dwells, or thou wilt command thy people 
to seize him ns a murderer, and, hadng him in thy hand, 
thou wilt make him confess wbere he has hidden Lygin. I 
bave done my best! Another would have told thee lhat be 
hnd clrunk ten cantnrs of the best wine with Ur us before 
he wormed tbe secret out of him; nnother woulcl hiwe told 
thee that he had lost a thonsand sestertia to him in scriptw 
cluodecim, or tlrn.t he bnd bonght tbe intelligence for two 
thousand; I know that thou wouldst repay me doubly, but 
in spite of that, once in my life - I mean, ns always in my 
life- I sbnll be honest, for I think, ns the mngnanimous 
Petronius says, that thy bounty exceeds ali my hopes nnd 
expectntions." 

Vinicius, who was a soldier nnd accustomed not only to 
tnke coun el of himself in n.11 cases, but to nct, wns ovcr
come by a momentnry wcnkuess nnd said, -

" 'l'hou wilt not dcceive thyself ns to my libero.lity, but 
tlrst tbou wilt go with me to Ostl'inoum.'' 
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"I, to Ostrianum?" inquirecl Chilo, who had not the Jeast 
wish to go there. "I, noble tribuue, promise<l tbee to point 
out Lygia, but I did not promise to take her away for thee. 
Think, lord, what wouJd happen t-0 me if that Lygian bear, 
when he had toro Glaucos to pieces, should convince himself 
straightway that he had torn him not altogether justly? 
Would he not look on me (of conrse without reason) as the 
cause of the accomplished murder? Remember, lorrl, that 
the greater philosopher a man is, the more clifficnlt it is for 
him to answer the foolish questions of common people ; what 
shoul<l I answer him were he to ask me why I calumniatecl 
Glaucus? But if thou suspect that I deceive thee, I say, 
pay me only when I point out tbe house in which Lygia liYes; 
show me to-day only a part of thy libernlity, so tbat if tbou, 
lord (wbicb may ali tbe gods ward from tbee), succumb to 
'lome accident, I shall not be entirely without recompense. 
Thy henrt could not endure that." 

Vinicius went to a casket called "aren," standing on a 
marble pedestal, and, taking out a pur e, threw it to Chilo. 

"There are scrupula," said be; " wben Lygia hall be in 
my house, thou wilt get the so.me full of aureL" 

" Thou nrt J ove l " exclaimed Chilo. 
But Vinicius frowned. 
'' Thou wilt receive food here," said he; " theu tbou 

mayest rest. Thon wilt uot leo.ve tbis bouse till eveuing, 
and when night falla thou wilt go with me to Ostrianurn." 

Fear and hesitation were reflected ou the Greek·s face for 
a time; but afterward he grew calm, and said, -

" Wbo can opp-0se thee, lord ! Receive these my words 
as of good ornen, just as our great hero received words like 
them in the temple of .A.mmon. As to me, these 'scruples'" 
(here he shook the purse) "have outweighecl mine, not to 
mention thy society, which for me is clelight and happiness." 

Vinicius interrupted him impatiently, and asked for details 
of bis conversation with Ursus. From them it seemed clear 
that either Lygia's hiding-plnce would be discovered that 
night, or be would be o.ble to seize ber on the road back 
from Ostrianum. At thought of this, Vinicius was borne 
o.way by wild delight. Now, when he felt clearly sure of 
fincling Lygio., bis anger against her, and bis feeling of 
offcnce almost vnnished. In return for that deligbt he for
gave her every fault. He thougbt of her only as denr o.nd 
clesired, and be had the same impression as if sbe we1·e re
turning after a long journey. lle wished to summon bis 
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sla"\"es and command tbem to deck the bouse with garlands. 
In tbat hour he hnd not a complaint against Ursus, even. 
lle was ready to forgive all people everytb_ing. Chilo, f?r 
whom, in spite of bis senrices, he had fe_lt hitherto a_certa1~ 
repulsion, seemed to him for the first time an am~ mg an_u 
also an uncommon persoo. His house grew radulllt; h1s 
eyes and bis face became brigbt. lle began again to ~eel 
youth and tbe pleasure of life. Bis former gloomy suffermg 
bad not given him yet a sufficient mensure of ~ow he loved 
Ly!!ia. He nuderstood this now for the first time, when he 
hoped to possess her. His desires ~oke in him_, a t~e car~, 
warmed by the sun, wakes in sprmg; but bis de u·~s th1s 
time were le s blind and wild, as it were, and more Joyous 
and tender. lle felt also within himself energy without 
bounds and was convinced that should he but see Lygia 
with hi; own eyes, ali the Christians on earth could not take 
her from him, nor conld Cresar himself. 

Chilo emboldened by the young tribtme's deligbt, re
aained ¡lower of speech and began to give a<lvice. Ac~ord
it1g to him it behooved Vinicius not to look on the affau- as 
won and to ob erve the greatest caution, witl1out which all 
tbei; work migbt end in nothing. .Be implored· Vinicius not 
to carry off Lygia from Ostrian~m. T~ey ougbt ~ go there 
with boods on their heads, w1th the1r faces btdden, and 
re trict themselves to looking at all who were present from 
orne dark comer. When they saw Lygia, it would be safest 

to follow her o.t n distance, see wbat house she entered, sur
ronnd it next morning o.t daybreak, and take her o.way in 
open dayligbt. ince she was a hostage and belonged spe
cially to Cresar, they might do that without fear of law. In 
the evcnt of not finding her in Ostrianum they could follow 
'Cr us, and thc result would be the same. To go to tbe 
ccmetcry with a crowd of attendo.nts was impracticable, -
thnt migbt dro.w attention to them easily; then the Chris
tians need only put out the lights, as tbey did wben slle wa 
interceptecl, and scatter in the darknes , or betake them
selves to places known to them only. But Vinicius ancl he 
sbonld arm, o.nd, still better, take a couple of strong, trusty 
men to rlefend them in case of need. 

Vinicius saw the perfect truth of wbat he said, and, reco.11-
ing Petronius's counsel, commo.ncled bis slo.ves to brinp: 
Croton. Chito, who knew every one in Rome, was set at 
rest noto.bly when he heard the nnme of the famous nthlete, 
whose superhuman 1:1t.rcngth in the arena he hnd wondercd at 
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more than once, and he declared that he would go to Ostri
anum. Tbe purse filled ""ith great aurei seemed to hím much 
easier of n.cquisition through the aid of Croton. 

llcnce he sat down in good spirits at the table to which 
after a time, he was called by the chief of the atrium. ' 

While eating, he told tbe slaves tbat he bad obtained for 
their master a miraculous ointment. The worst horse if 
rnb~ed on the hoofs with it, would leaYe every other 'rar 
behmd. A certain Christian liad taught him how to prepare 
~hat oiutment, for the Christian clders were far more skilled 
m enchantmeot aod mirncles tban even tbe Tbessalians 
t~ough Tbes aly was renowned for it witches. Tbe Cbris~ 
tmns bad immense confidence in bim -wby, aoy ooe easily 
uoderstaods wbo knows wbat a fisb meaos. While speakio(7 
b~ look~d sltarpl~ a_t tbe eyes of the slaves, in the hope of 
d1sco'\'ermg a Cbristrnn among tbcm and informiol7 Vinicius. 
But when the hop_e_failed him, ~e fell to eating and drinking 
uncommon quaotilles, not sparmg prai es oo the cook ancl 
declaring that he would endeavor to buy him of Vinlcius. 
I1i joyfuluess was_ dimmed only by tbe thougbt that at night 
be must go to Ostnanum. lle comfortcd him elf however 
as he would go in disguise, in cfarkness, and in th~ compaoy 
of two meo, one of wbom was so strong tha.t he was the idol 
of Rome; tbe other a patrician, a man of high dignity in the 
army. "Eveu sbould tbey discover Vinicius" said be to 
bimself, "tbey will not dare to raise a band ~n him • a to 
me, they will be wise if they see the tip of my nose e~en." 

lle fell then to recalling bis conversation with the laborer • 
and the recollection of tba.t filled birn aga.in witb rleligbt'. 
lle bad not the least cloubt that tbat laborer was Ursus. lle 
knew of the nncommon strength of the man from the narra.
tives of Vinicius, and tbose wbo bad bro~ght Lygin. from 
Cresar's p_alace. When he inquired of Euricius touching meo 
of except1onal strength, there was notbing remarkable in this 
that tbey pointed out p rsus. _T!1~11 the confusiou a.ncl rag~ 
of the laborer a.t ment1ou of Vm1crns and Lygia left him no 
doubt tbat those_ persons co~ccmecl bim particularly; thc 
la.borer bad mentioncd nlso lus penance for killing a man _ 
U rsus had killed Atacinus; flua.lly, tbe appea.rance of \he 
l~boror answered perfcctly to the account which Vinicius had 
g1ven of the Lygian. Tho change of narne was ali that 
c?uld provoke doubt, but Cbilo knew tha.t fl'equently Cbris
tians took uew no.mes at baptism. 

"$hould Ursus kill Glaucus," said Cbilo to himself, "tbat 
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will be better still; but should he oot kili him, that will be a. 
good sign, for it will show bow difficult it is for Christians to 
murder. I described Glaucus as a real son of Judas, anda trai
tor to ali Ch.ristians; I was so eloquent tbat a stooe would ha,·e 
been moved, and would bave promised to fall on the bead of 
Glaucus. Still I hardly moYed tha.t Lygian bear to put bis paw 
on him. lle hesitated, was unwilling, spoke of his pena.nce and 
compunction. Evideotly morder is not common among them. 
Offences against ooe's self must be forgiven, and there is not 
much freedom in taking revenga for others. Ergo, stop! 
think, Chito, what ca.n threaten thee? Glaucos i.s not free to 
a.venge him elf on thee. If Ursus will not kili Glaucos for 
such agrea.t crime as the betrayal of ali Cbristians, so much the 
more will be not kili tbee for the small offence of betraying 
one Christian. Moreover, when I have once pointecl out to 
this ardent wood-pigeon the nest of that turtle-dove, I will 
wash my bands of everything, and tran fer my elf to Naples. 
The Christians talk, also, of a kind of wa hing of the bands; 
that is evidently a method by which, if a man has a.o affair 
witb them, be ma.y finish it decisiYely. · Wha.t good people 
these Cbristia.ns are, and bow ill men speak of them ! O 
God I such is the justice of this world. But I !ove tha.t reli
gion, since it does not permit killing; bnt if it does not 
permit killing, it certainly does not permit st4:laling, deceit, 
or false testimony; hence I will not say that it is easy. It 
tea.ches, evidently, not only to die honestly, as tbe Stoics 
tea.ch, but to live honestly also. lf ever I bave property and 
a house, like this, and sla.ves in such numbers as Vinicius, 
perhaps I shall be a Christian as long as may be conveniout. 
For a ricb man can permit himself everything, even virtue. 
This is a religion for the rich; bence 1 do not understand 
how there are so ma.ny poor among its adherents. What 
good is it for tbem, a.nd why <lo they !et virtue tie tbeir hands? 
I must think over tbis sometime. Meanwhile prnise to thee, 
Hermesl for helping me discover this badger. But if tbou 
hast done so for the two white yearling heifers witb gilded 
horos, I know tbee not. Be ashamed, O sla.yer of Argos 1 
sucb a wise god ns thou, and not foresee that thon wilt get 
nothiog 1 I will offer thee my gratitudc; and if thou prefer 
two beasts to it, tbou art the thircl beast thyself, a.nd in the 
bcst event tbou sbouldst be a shepherd, nota god. llave a 
care, too, lest I, as a philosopher, prove to meo tbat thou 
art noo-existent, and tben ali will cea e to bring thee offer
ings. It is so.fer to be on good terms with philosophers." 

• 
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Speaking thus t,o himself and ~ Hermes, he stretched . on 
the sofa, put his mantle unde~ h1s head, and was sleepmg 
when the slave removed the d1sbes. He woke, - or rather 
tbey roused him -only at the coming of Croton. He went 
to the atrium, then, and began to examine witb pleasure the 
form of the trainer, an ex-gladiator, who see~ed to fil! the 
whole place with bis immensity. Croton_had stip~l~t:8d as to 
the price of the trip, and was just speakmg t.o Vm1cius. 

"By Hercnles I it is well, lord," said he, " tbat thou hast 
sent to-da.y forme, since I shall start to-morrow for BeneYen
tum wbither tbe noble Va.tinius has summoned me to make a 
trial

1

, in presence of Cresar, of a certain Sypha.x, the most 
powerfuJ negro tbat Africa. has ever produced. . Dost thou 
imagine lord bow bis spinal column will crack m my arms, 

, ' ºth fi t?" or how besides I shall break bis black jaw w1 my s 
"By Pollux ! Croton, I am sure that thou wilt do that," 

answered Vinicius. 
"And thou wilt act excellently," a.dded Chilo. "Yes, to 

break his jaw, besides ! That 's a good idea, and a <leed 
which befits thee. But rub tby limbs with olive oil t.o-day, 
my Hercules, and gird thyself, for know t~is, tbou ~ay~t 
meet a real Ca.cus. The mau who is gua.rdmg that g1rl m 
whom the wortby Vinicius takes interest, has exceptional 
strengtb very likely." 

Chilo spoke thus only to rouse Croton's ambition. . 
"Tbat is true," said Vinicius ¡ "I bave not seen hlill, but 

they tell me that be can take a bull by the horns and drag 
him wherever he pleases." 

"Oi 1" exclaimed Cbilo, who had not imagined that Ursas 
was so strong. 

But Croton laughed, from contempt. " I undertake, 
worthy lord," sa.id he, " to bear away with this hand wbom
ever thoo sbalt point out to me, and with this other defend 
myself against seven such Lyg!a~s, a~d bring tbe maiden_ to 
thy dwelling though all the Christians m Rome were pursmng 
me like Calabriau wolves. If not, Iwill let myself be beaten 
with clubs in this impluvium." 

"Do not permit tbat, lord," cried Chilo. "They will hurl 
stones at us, and wbat could bis strengtb efl'ect? Is it not 
better to take tbe girl from the house, - not expose tbyself 
or her to destruction? " 

"Tbis is true, Croton," said Vinicine. 
11 I receive thy money, I do thy will l But remember, 

lord, that to-morrow I go to Beneventum." 
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"I ha.ve five hundred slaves in the cityt answered 
Vinicius. 

He ga.ve them a sign to withdraw, went to tbe library 
himself, and sittiug down wrote the following words t,o 
Petronius, -

" The Lygian has been found by Chilo. I go this evening with 
him and Crot.on to Ostrianam, and shall carry her off from lhe 
house to-night or to-morrow. May the ~ods pour clown on thee 
everything favorable. Be well, O cariss1me I for joy will not let 
me write further." 

Laying aside the reed then, he began t.o walk with quick 
step ¡ for besides deligbt, which was overflowing bis soal, he 
was tormented with fever. He snid t-0 himself that to-morrow 
Lygia would be in tba~ house. lledid not know bow t.o nct 
with her, but felt thnt if she would !ove him he would be her 
servnnt. He recalled Acte's assurnnce thnt he bad been 
loved, a.nd that moved bim to tbe uttermost. Hence it wouJd 
be merely n. qaestion of conquering a certain rno.iden modesty, 
and a question of certain cerPmonies which Christian tench
ing evidently commn.nded. But if that were true, Lygin., 
when once in bis boose, would yield to persuasion or 
superior force; she wonld ha.ve t,o say to herself, ' It has 
hnppened I" and tben she would be amia.ble and loving. 

But Cbilo appeared and interrupted tbe conrse of these 
pleasnnt thoughts. 

"Lord," said the Greek, "lhis is whnt has come t.o my 
heacl. llave not the Cbristians signs, ' passwords,' without 
which no one will be ndmitted to Ostriannm? 1 know that 
it is so in bouses of prayer, and I bave received those pass
words from Euricios ¡ permit me tben to go lo him, lord, to 
ask precisely, and receivc the needfnl signs." 

11 Well, noble snge," nnswercd Vinicius, ~laclly ¡ "tbou 
speakest ns a man of forethought, and for lhat prnise be
longs to thec. Tbou wilt go, then, to Euricius, or whitber
eoever it mny piense thee ¡ but ns security thou wil t lea"e 
on tbis t..'lble hcre that pursc whicb tbou bnst receivcd from 
me." 

Chilo, who alwnys pnrtccl with money unwillingly, sqnirmed ¡ 
still he obcy<'d tho commnnd and went out. From thc Carinm 
to tbe Circmi, ncar which wns tbe little Rhop of Euricius, it 
was not very far; hence he returnC'd considernbly before 
evening. 

"Here aro thc sigus, lord. Without thcm tbey would not 
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admit us. I have inquired carefally about the _roa.d. I told 
Eoricios that I needed tbe igus ouly for my fr1ends; that I 
would not go myself, siuce it was too far for, my advanced 
a.ge; that, ruoreover, I should see the Grea.t A_postle myself 
to-morrow, and he woold repeat to me the cho1cest parts of 
bis sermon." ,, . 

" IIow ! Thou wilt uot be tbere? Thoo most go ! sa1cl 
Yioicius. 

'' I know that I must; bot I will go well h~ed, and l 
advise thee to go in like ma.uner, or we may fnghten the 
birds." 

In fact they be<Tan soon to prepare, for darkne s had come 
on the world. They put on Gallic cloa~s with h~, and 
took lanterna; Vinicius, besides, armed hunself and_ hlS co_m· 
pa.nions witb sbort, curved knives; Chito pot on a w1g, wh1ch 
he obtained on the way from the old _man's ~hop, and they 
went out, horrying so as to reach tlle d1stant Nomen tao Go.te 
before it was closed. 
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CHAPTER XX. 

TeEY went tbrough the Vicas Patricios, along the Viminal 
to the formar Viminal gate, near the plain on which Diocle
tian afterward built splendid baths. They passed the remaios 
of tbe wall of Servios Tullius, and througb places more aad 
more deserted tbey reached the Via Nomeutana; there, turn
ing to the left, towards the Vía alaria, they foond them
selves among bilis full of sand-pits, and here and there they 
found graveyards. 

Meanwhile it had grown dark completely, aud since the 
moon ha.d not ri en yet, it woold have been rather difflcult 
for them to find the road were it not that the Cbristians 
tbemselves indicated it, as Chilo foreso.w. 

In fact, on the right, on tbe left, and in front, dark forros 
were evident, making tbeir way carefully toward sanrly 
hollows. orne of tbese people carried lo.nterns, - coveriog 
them, however, as far as possible with mantles; otbers, 
knowing the road better, went in tbe dark. The trained 
military eye of Vinicius distinguished, by their movements, 
youuger men from old ones, who walked witb canes, and from 
women, wrapped carefolly in long mantles. The highwo.y 
police, aud villagers leaving tbe city, took those night wan
derers, evideotly, for laborers, going to saud-pits ¡ or grave
diggers, who at times celebrated ceremouies of tbeir owu in 
tbe night-time. In proportioo, however, as the young patri
cian and bis attcndants pushed forward, more and more 
lo.oteros gleamed, and the number of persoos grew greater. 

orne of them so.ng songa in low voices, whicli to Vinicius 
seemed filled witli sadness. At moments a separate word or 
a pbrase of tbe song struck bis eo.r, as, for instance1 "A.wake, 
tbou that sleepest," or "Rise from tbe deo.d;" at times, 
agaio, the name of Christ was repeatcd by men and women. 

Bat Vinicius turned slight o.ttention to tbe words, for it 
carne to bis hea.d that one of those dark forma might be 
Lygia. Sorne, pussing neo.r, so.id, "Peace be with tbee 1 " 
or "Glory be to Cbrist 1" but disquiet seizcd bim, o.nd bis 
beart began t.o beat with more life, for it seemed to him tbat 
he heru·d Lygia's voice. l<'orms or mo,,ements like hers 
deceived him in the darkoess every moment, and only when 

11 
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he bad corrected mistakes made repeatedly did he begin t.o 
distrust his own eyes. . 

The way seemed long t.o bim. He knew the neigbborbood 
exactly but could not fix places in the darkness. Every 
moment they carne t.o sorne narrow passage! or, piece º! ~~11, 
or booths, which he did not remember as berng m the V1c1mty 
of the city. Finally the edge of the moon appeared from 
behind a mass of clouds, aud lighted the place bette~ than 
dim lanterns. Something from afar began at last t.o glim~er 
likc a fire, or the flame of a t.orch. Vinicius turned t.o Chilo. 

" Is tbat Ostrianum? " asked be. 
Chilo, on whom night, distance from the ci~y, ~nd th~se 

ghostlike forros made a deep impression, repbed m a vo1ce 
somewhat uncertain, -

11 I know uot lord · I have never been in Ostrianum. 
' ' h 't " But tbey might praise God in sorne spot nearer t _e c1 Y· 

After a. while, feeling the need of conversation, and of 
strengthening bis courage, be added, -

11 They come t.ogether like murderer_s; still tbey _are not 
permitted t.o murder, unless that Lygian has dece1ved me 
sbamefully." . . 

Vinicius, who was thinking of Lyg1a, ~as ast.omsh~ ~1s~ by 
tbe cantion and my teriousness with wh1ch her co-re!1g1omsts 
assembled t.o hear tbeir higbest priest; hence h~ said, -. 

" Like ali religions, this has its adherents m the m1dst 
of us · but the Christia.ns are a Jewish sect. Wby do they 
asseU:ble here, when in tbe Trans-Tiber tbere are temples t.o 
which the Jews take their offerings in dayligbt?" 

"The Jews lord, are their bitterest enemies. I bave 
beard that bef~re the present Cresar's time, it ca.me t.o war, 
a.lmost, b~tween Jews and Christiaus. Those outbreaks 
forced Claudius Cresar t.o expel ali tbe Jews, but at pre 7nt 
that edict is abolisbed. The Cbristians, however, h1~e 
themselves from Jews and from tbe populace, who, as 1s 

' h b " known t.o tbee acense tbem of crimes and ate t em. 
They walked on sorne time in silence, till _ Chilo, wbose 

fear increased as be receded from the gates, sa1d, -
" Wben returning from the shop of Euricius, I borrowe<l 

a wig from a barber, and ha.ve put two ben.ns in my no~trils. 
Tbey must not recognize me; but if they do, they w1ll not 
kill me. They are not malignant 1 They aro even very 
bonest. I esteem and love them." 

"Do not win them to thyself by prematu1·e praises," 
rctorted Vinicius. 
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They went now into a narrow depression, closed, as it 
were, by two ditches oo the side, over which an aqueduct 
was thrown in one place. Tbe moon came out from behind 
clouds, and at the end of tbe depression tbey saw a wa.11, 
covered thickly with ivy, which looked silvery in the moon
light. That was Ostrianum. 

Vinicius's beart begau to beat now with more vigor. At 
the gate two quarrymen took tbe signs from them. In a 
moment Vinicius and bis attendants were in a. rather spa
cious place enclosed on ali sides by a wall. Here and there 
were separate monuments, and in the centre was the en trance 
to the hypogeum itself, or crypt. In the lower part of the 
crypt, beneath the earth, were graves; before the entrance 
a fountain was playing. But it was cvident that no very 
Jarge number of persona could find room in the hypogeum; 
hence Vinicius divined witbout difficulty that the ceremony 
would take place out.side, in the space where a very numerous 
throng was soon gathered. 

As far as the eye could reach, lantero gleamed near lan
tern, but many of those who carne had no light whatever. 
With the exception of a few uncovered heads, a.U were 
h~e?, from fear ?f trea on or the cold ; and tbe youog 
patr1c1an tbought w1tb alarm that, should they remain tbus, 
he would not be able to recognize Lygia in that crowd and 
in the dim light. 

But ali at once, near the crypt, some pitcb torches were 
ignited and put into a little pile. There was more light. 
After a while the crowd began t.o sing a certain strange 
hymn, at first in a low voice, and then louder. Vinicius hacl 
never heard such a hymn before. The saoie yearnina which 
bad struck him in the hymns murmured by separate persona 
on the way t.o the cemetery, was heard now in that, but with 
far more distinctness and power; and at last it became ns 
penetrating and immense as if together with the people, the 
whole cemetery, the bilis, the pits, a.nd the region about, had 
hegun t.o yearn. It might seem, also, tbat there was in it u. 
certain calling in the night, a certain humble prayer for rcs
cue in wandering and darknes . 

Eyes turned upward seemed to see sorne one far a.boYc, 
there on high, and outstretchcd hands seemed to implore him 
to descend. When thc hymn ceased, there followed amo
ment as it were of suspense, - so impressive that Vinicius 
~n~ bis companions lookccl unwittingly toward thc stars, ns 
1f tn dread that somcthing uncommon would happen, und 
tb:it sorne one would really descend to them. 
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Vinicius had seen a. multitude of temples of most various 
structure in Asia Minor, in Egypt, nnd in Rome itself ; be 
had become acquainted with a. multitude of religions, most 
varied in chnracter and had beard man y hymns; but here, 
for the fir t time, be saw people cal~ing on a divi?ity with 
bymns, - not to carry out a. fixed r1taa), bat cn~g fr?m 
the bottom of the beart, with tbe gename yearrung wb1ch 
cbildren might feel for a fatber ora. motber. Ooe bad to ~e 
blind not to see that tbose people not merely bonored the1t 
God but loved bim with the whole soul. Vinicius had uot ' . . seen the lik:e, so far, in any land, dunng any ceremony, ~n 
:my sanctuary; for in Rome and in G~eec~ thosc who still 
rendered honor to the gods did so to gam a1d for tbemselves 
or through fear; but it had not even entered any one's head 
to love tbose divinities. 

Though bis miud was occupied with Lygia, and ~s at~n-
tion witb seekina her in the crowd, be could not avo1d seemg 
those uncommo; and wonderful things whicb were happening 
aronnd him. Meanwhile a few more t.orches were thrown 
on the fire, whicb filled tbe cemetery with ruddy light and 
darkened the gleam of the lanterns.. That moment ~n old 
man wearina a booded mantle but w1th a bare head, 1ssned 
froU: the hypogeum. This man mounted a stone wbich lay 
nea.r the fire. . . . 

The crowd swayed before him. Voices near V101cms 
whispered, '' Peter ! Peter ! " Sorne knelt, o~ers extended 
their hands toward him. There foUowed a silence so deep 
that one henrd every charred particle that dr?pped from the 
torches the distant rattle of wheels on the V1a Nomentana, 
and tb¿ sound of wind through the few pines which grew 
close to the cemetery. 

Chilo bent toward Vinicius and whispered, -
" This is he 1 The foremost disciple of Christ - a fish-

erman ! " 
Tbe old man ra.ised bis ba.nd, and with the sigo of tbe 

cross blessed those present, who fell on tbeir knet!s simul
taneously. Vinicius and bis attendnnts, not wishing to be
tray tbemselves, followed tbe example of others. The 
young man could not seize his impressions immediately, for 
it seemed to bim tbat the form wbicb he sa.w there before 
him was botb simple nnd uncommon, and, what was more, 
tbe uncommonness flowed just from the simplicity. Tbe old 
man bnd no mitre on bis head, no garla.nd of oak-leaves on 
bis temples, no palm in bis hand, no golden tablet on his 
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breast, be wore no white robe embroidered with stars · in a 
word, he bore no insignia of the kind worn by prie~ts -
O~~n_tal, Egyptian, or Greek-or by Roman flamens. And 
V1rucms was strack by tbat se.me difference again which be 
felt when listening to tbe Christian hymns; for tbat " fisher
~an," too, ~med to h_im, not like sorne bigh priest skilled 
!n ceremomal, but as 1t were a witness, simple, nged, and 
1mmensely venerable, wbo bad journeyed from afar to relate 
a trutb which he bad seen, wbicb be had toucbed wbich be 
believed as he believed in existence, and he bad co:ne to love 
this tratb preci ely beca.use he believed it. There was in bis 
face, tberefo~e,. ~uch a power of connncing as trutb itself 
h~. An_d Vrn1cms, wbo had been a sceptic, who did not 
wISh to yield to the charro of the old man, yielde<l bowever 
to a certain feverish curio ity to know wbat would

1 

ílow fro~ 
the lips of that companion of the mysterioas " Christus " 
and what tbat teacbing was of wbicb Lygia a.nd Pomponin. 
Grrecina were followers. 

~ea~whi!e Peter beg~n to speak, and he spoke from the 
begmnmg like a father mstrncting bis cbildren and teaching 
them how to live. Be enjoined on them to renounce exce s 
and luxury, to love poverty, purity of life nnd truth to 

d d . ' ' en ure wrongs an persecut1ons patiently, to obey tbe gov-
ernment and_ those placed a~ve tbem, to gunrd naninst 
tren.son, dece1t, and ca.lumny; finally, to give an example in 
thei~ ~~n society to each otber, and even to pngnns. 

V101cms, for whom good was only that wbicb could brina 
bnck to him Lygia, a.nd evil everything wbich stood as : 
barrier between tbem, was toucbed a~d angered by certnin 
of ~hose connsels. It _seemed to h1m tbnt by enjoining 
purity and a struggle W1th desires tbe old mnn dnred not 
only to condemn bis !ove, but to rouse Lygia ngain.st' him 
and C?nfirm her in OPJ>? ition. Be understood that if she 
were m tbe assembly hstening to those word , ancl if she 
took them to beart, she must think of bim as nn enemy of 
tbat teaching o.qd 0.11 outcast. 

An~er seize,? him at tbis thonght. " Wbat bave I heard 
thnt 1s new? thou~bt he. " Is this the new religion? 
E,:e~y one knows th1s, every one has heard it. Thc Cynics 
en~o)ned P?verty o.nd a re triction of necessities; Socrntes 
enJ?med Vlrtue as an old tbing nnd a goocl one; the fir t 
Sto1c one rneets, even such a onc as eneca, who has flyc 
hundred ~nbles. of lemo~-woocl. praises moderntion, enjoin 
truth, po.tience 10 advers1ty, endurance in misfortune, - and 
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all that is like stale, monse-eaten grain ¡ bnt people do not 
wish to eat it beca.use it smells of age." 

And besides anger, he bad a feeling of disappointment, 
for he expected the disco-very of unknown, magic secrets of 
sorne kiod, aod thought that at least he wonld hear a. rhetor 
astonishincr by his eloquence; meanwhile be heard only 
words whi~h were immensely simple, de,oid of eYery orna
ment. He was astonished only by the mnte attention with 
wbich tbe crowd listened. 

But the old ma.n spoke on to tbose people sunk in listen-
ing, - told them to be kind, poor, pe~cef°;1, just, and pare; 
not that they might ha.ve pea.ce dunng life, but that they 
micrht live eternally with Christ after death, in such joy and 
sucli glory, in snch health and deligbt, as no one on earth 
had attained at any time. And here Vinicins, though pre
disposed unfavorably, could not but notice that still there 
was a difference between the teaching of tbe old man and 
that of the Cynics, Stoics, and other philosophers; for they 
enjoin good and virtue as re~son~ble, and_ the only thing 
practica! in life, wbile he proIDised 1IDmortahty, and tha.t not 
sorne kind of hapless immortality benea.th the earth, in 
wretcbedness, emptiness, and want, but a magnificent life, 
equal to tbat of the gods almost. He spokc meanwhile of it 
as of a thing perfectly certain; bence, in view of snch a 
faith, virtue acquired a vnlue simply measureless, and tbe 
misfortunes of this life became incomparably trivial. To 
sufl'er temporally for inexbaustible bappiness is a thing abso
lutely different from sufl'ering beca.use sucb is the order of 
nature. Bnt tbe old man said further that virtue and truth 
should be loved for tbemselves, since the bighest eternal 
good and the virtue existing before ages is God ; whoso 
therefore loves them !oves God, and by tbat sama becomes 
a cheri bed child of His. 

Vinicius did not understand tbis well, but be knew pre
viously, from words spoken by Pomponia Grrecina to Petro
nius, tbat, according to the belief of Christians, God was 
one and almigbty; when, therefore, he beard now again that 
lle is all good and ali just, he thought involuntarily tbat, in 
presence of such a demiurge, ,Jupiter, aturn, Apollo, Juno, 
Vesta, and Venus would seem like sorne vaio and noisy 
rabble, in which all were ioterfering at once, and each ou 
bis or her own account. 

But tbe greatest astonishment seized bim wben the old 
man declared that God was uni,ersal love also; bence he 
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who }oves man fulfils God's supreme command. Bu\. it is 
not enough to love meo of one's own nation for the God
man shed . bis blood f?r nll, and found amo~ pagans such 
e!ect of bis as Cornehus the Centnrion ; it is not enough 
e1ther to love t~o e wh~ do good to us, for Christ forgavc 
the J ews who dehvered him to death, and the Romnn soldiers 
who nailed bim _to_ the eros ; we should not only forgive but 
!ove those who lllJure us, and retnrn them good for e,•il ¡ it 
1s not enough to love the good, we must lo\'e the wicked 
nlso, since by love alone is it possible to expel from tbem 
evil. 

Cbilo at tbese words thought to himself that his work bad 
gone for nothing, that never in the world would Ursus dare 
to kili Glaucus? either that night or any other night. But 
he comforted b1mself at once by another inference from the 
teacbiog of the old man; namely, that neither would Glau
cus kili him, though he should di cover and recwnize bim. 

Vinicius did not think now that there was nothing new in 
the words of tbe old man, but with amazement he askcd 
~ims~lf: " Wbat kind of God is this, what kind of religion 
lS th1s, a.nd what kind of people are these?" Ali that be 
h~d just heard could not fincl place in hi bead simply. For 
bim ~U was an unheard-of medley of ideas. lle felt tbat if 
he wished, for example, to follow tbat teaching, be would 
have to place on a burning pile all bis tboughts ha.bits and 
?ha.meter, bis whole nature up to that momeo~ burn 

1

them 
mto a hes, a.nd. titen fil) himself with a life altogether difl'er
~n~ and .ªº entirely new soul. To him the cience or the re
lig100 wh1eh co~man<led a Roman to love Pnrtbians, yrians, 
Greeks, Egyptian , Gauls, and Britons, to forgive enemies, 
to return them good for evil, aod to love them, seemed mad
ness.. At the same time he had a feeling that in that mad
ne 1tself there wns sometbing mightier than ali philosophies 
so fa~. lle thought that because of its madness it was im
prac~cable, but ~ecaus~ of its impracticability it was divine. 
!n h1s soul he reJected 1t; but he fclt that be was parting as 
1f from a field full of spikenard, a kind of intoxicating in
cense; when a man ha once breathed of this he mnst, as in 
tite land of the lotus-eators, forget ali things else ever after 
and yearn for it only. ' 
. !t seemed to him that there wns nothing real in tbat re

hg100, but that renlity in prescnce of it wns so paltry tho.t it 
deser".ed n~t tite time for thought. Expanses of sorne kind, 
of wh1ch b1tberto he had not hnd a suspiciou, surrounded 
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him - certain immensities, certain clouds. That cemetery 
beg~n t.o produce on him the impres ion of a meeting-place 
for madmen, but also of a place mysterious and awful, in 
which, as on a mystic bed, something was in progress of birth 
the like of whicb bad not been in tbe world so far. He 
brought before hi mind ali that, which fr~m the ~rst ~10-

ment of bis speech, the old man had sa1d touchmg hfe, 
truth, )ove, God; and bis thoughts were dazed from the 
bricrhtness, as the eyes are blinded from lightning flashes 
wb~b follow each other unceasingly. 

As is usual with people for whom life ha been turned 
int.o one single passion, Vinicius thougbt of ali tbis through 
the medium of bis love for Lygia; and in tbe light of tho e 
flashes he saw one thing distinctly, tbat if Lygia was in tbe 
cemetery, if she confes ed that religion, obeyed nnd felt it, 
she never could and never wonld be bis mi tress. 

For the first time, then, since he had mnde her acquaint
aoce at Aulus's, Viniciu felt tbnt thougb now he had found 
her be would not get her. Nothlng similar had come t.o his 
head so far, and he could not explnin it to himself then, for 
that was not so much an expre s understanding as a clim 
feeling of irreparable lo s and mi fortune. There rose in 
him an alarm, which was tarned soon into a storm of anger 
against the Chri tians in general, and against the old man in 
particular. That fisbermnn, whom at the fir t en t of the 
eyc be considered a peasant, now filled him with fcar nlmost, 
and seemed sorne mysterious power decicling bis fate inexor
ably and therefore tragically. 

The quarrymen ngnin, unobserved, ndrled torches to the 
fire ; the wind censed to sound in the pines ; tbe llame rose 
evenly, with a slender point t.oward tbe stnrs, which werc 
twinkling in a clcar sky. Having mentioned the denth of 
Cbrist, tbe old man tnlked now of llim only. Ali beld the 
breath in their bren ts, and a silence set in which was cleeper 
than the preceding one, so tbat it wa possible almo t to hear 
the beating of hcarts. Tbnt man hnd sccn ! nnd he narrated 
as one in who e memory evcry momcnt hnd been fixed in 
snch a way tbnt wcre be to close bis cycs he would sce yct. 
lle told, thereCore, how on their retarn from the Cro s he 
and Jobn hnd snt two dnys and nights in the 11uppcr-cbnm
ber, neither sleeping nor enting, in suffcring, in orrow, in 
donbt, in alnrm, holcling tbeir heads in thcir bnnds, and 
thinking that lle bnd died. Oh, how gricvous, bow grievoas 
thnt wns I Thc tbird dny had dnwned and the light wbitened 
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the wnlls, but he and John were sitting in the chamber, with
ont hope or comfort. How desire for sleep tortnred them 
(for they had spent tbe night before the Pa ion without 
sleep) 1 Thev roused themselves then, ancl began again to 
lament. But barely bad the sun risen when Mary of Mag
dala pantincr, her bair disbevelled, rushed in witb tbe ery, 
11 They hnve

0 
tnken awny the Lord!" When tbey heard thi , 

he and John sprang up and ran toward the epulchre. Hat 
John, being yonnger, arrived fir t; be saw the place empty, 
and dareu not enter. Only when there were three at tl1e 
entrance did he, tbe person now penking to them, enter, 
and find on the st.one a shirt witb a winding sheet; bat t.he 
body he found not. 

Fear fell on them then, beca.use they tbought thnt tbe 
prie ts had borne away Cbrist, and both returned h~me in 
greater grief still. Otber disciples carne le.ter ancl rat ed a 
lament, now in company, so that the Lord of Ilosts might 
hear them more easily, nud now sepurately and in turn. 
Tbe pirit died within tbem, for they had boped that the 
Master would redeem Israel, nnd it was now the third dny 
since bis death; hence tbcy did not understand why tbe 
Father bnd de erted the on, and they preferred not to 
look at tbe dayligbt, but to clie, so grievous was the 
barden. 

The remembrnnce of those terrible moment.s pre sed even 
then from tbe eyes of tbe old man two tears, which were 
vi ible by the light of the fire, cour ing clown bis gray beard. 
IIi hairle s nnd aged bend was sbaking, nnd tbe voice died 
in his breast. 

"That man is peaking tbe truth and is weeping over it," 
se.id Vinicin in hi soul. orrow eized by the tbroat the 
simple-hearted listencrs also. Tbey bacl heard more than 
once of Cbrist's uffering , and it wns known to them that 
joy saccceded sorrow; but since an apo tle wbo hnd seen it 
told tbis, they wrung tbeir hands under tho impression, and 
sobbecl or beat their breasts. 

But they cnlmed them elvc grnclually, for the wisb to 
hcar more gaine<l thc mllRl.<'ry. Thc old man clo ed his 
eyes, ns if to sec distant things more di tinctly in bis soul, 
and continued, -

11 When the disciples hnd lnmented in tbis way. Mary of 
MaO'dala rusbed in a second time, crying that she had seen 
tbe Lord. Unnble to rccognize him, sbe tbougbt him t.he 
gardener; but lle said, ' Mary ! • he cried ' Rabboni 1' 
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and fell at bis feet. He commanded her to go to the dis
cíples and vanished. But they, the disciples, clid not be
lleve her· and when sbe wept for joy, sorne upbraided her, 
some tho

1

ught that sorrow had disturbed her míud, for she 
said, too, that she had seen angels at the grave, but they, 
running thitber a second time, saw the grave empty .. Later 
in the eveoiua appeared Cleopas, who had come w1th au
other from E°mmaus, a.od they returned quickly, saying: 
' The Lord has iodeed risen ! ' And they discussed witli 
clo ed do0t-s, out of fear of the Jews. l\Ieanwbile lle stood 
among them, thougb the doors had roa.de no sound, aod 
when they feared, He said, ' Peace be with yon l ' 

"And I saw Him, as did ali, and He was like light, and 
like the bappiness of our hca.rts, for we believed that He bad 
risen from the dead, and that the seas will dry and tho 
mountains turn to dust, but His glory will not pass. 

"After eigbt days Thomas Didymus put his finger in tbe 
Lord's wounds and touched Ilis side; Thomas fell at His 
feet then. and cried, ' My Lord and my God ! ' 'Because 
tbou hast seen me thou bast believed ; blessed are tbey who 
have not seen and ha.ve believed ! ' said tbe Lord. And we 
beard those words, and our eyes looked at Him, for He was 
among us." 

Vinicius listened, a.nd something wonderful took place in 
bim. He forgot for a moment wbere be was; he began to 
lose the feeling of reality, of mensure, of judgment. He 
stood in tbe presence of two impossibilities. He could not 
believe what tbe old man said; and he felt tbat it would be 
necessary eitber to be blind or renounce one's own reason, 
to admit tbat that man wbo said " I saw" wns lying. There 
was sometbing in bis movements, in bis tears, in bis whole 
figure, and in tbe details of tbe events which he narra.ted, 
which made every suspicion impossible. To Vinicius it seemed 
at moments tbat he was dreaming. But round about he saw 
the silent throng; the odor of lanterns carne to his nostrils; 
at a distance tbe torchos were blazing ; and before him on 
tbe stone stood an aged man near the grave, witb a head 
trembling somewhat, who, while bearing witness, repeated, 
"I sawl" 

And he narrnted to them everything up to tbe Ascension 
into beaven. .At moments he rested, for he spoke very 
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circnmstantially; bnt it could be felt that each minute detrul 
had fixed itself in bis memory, as a tbing is fixed in a stone 
into wbich it has been eugraved. Those who listened to him 
were seized by ecstasy. They threw ba.ck tbeir hoods to 
hear him better, and uot lose a word of those wbich for them 
were priceless. It seemed to tbem that sorne superbuman 
power had borne them to Galilee; that tbey were walking 
witb the disciples tbrougb those groves and on tbose wnters; 
that the cemetery was turned into the lake of Tiberius; tbat 
on the bank, in the mist of morning, stood Christ, as he tood 
when Jobo, looking from the boat, said, "lt is the Lord," 
and Peter cast himself in to swim, so as to fall the more 
quickly at the beloved feet. Jn the faces of those present 
were evident enthusiasm beyond bounds, oblivion of life, 
happiness, and !ove immeasurab!e. It was clear tbat during 
Peter's long narrative sorne of them bad visions. When ho 
began to tell bow, at the moment of Ascension, the clouds 
closed in under the feetof tbe 8avionr, covered Ilim, and bid 
Ilim from the eyes of the Apostles, a.U heads were raised 
toward the sky unconsciou ly, nnd a moment followed as it 
were of expectation, as if those people boped to see Him or 
as if tbey hoped tbat He would descend again from the fields 
of beaven, and see bow the old Apostle was feeding Lbe shecp 
confided to him, nnd bless both tbe llock and him. 

Rome did not exist for tho e people, nor did the man 
Cresar; there were no temples of pagan gods ; there wns 
only Christ, who filled tbe land, the sea, the beavens, nnd 
tbe world. 

At tbe bouses scattered here nnd tl.iere nlong tbe Via. 
Nomentana, tbe cocks begnn to crow, announcing midnigbt. 
At that moment Cbilo pulled tbe corner of Vinicius's ma.ntle 
and wbispered, -

" Lord, I see Urban over tberc, not far from tbe old man, 
and with bim is a mniden." 

Vinicius shook himself, as if out of a dream, and, turning 
in the direction indicated by thc Greek, he saw Lygia. 


